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NOTE AND COMMENT.
Tfhe past record of the Quebec Clîronicle

Iîîî; not beeîî auch ne to lead people ta

plact: much counfidence iin it as an expiai-

en-. o! public opinion. It bas been sucli

il timue serving sheet tbat nobotiy 8ifli-

ciiiieC to take it serionsly, and the sus-

oiioti will be general, even among non.

lll*!itary rendors, that iii corning to the

g1tfenec o! the indefensible systoîn o! dis-

tributiug the commissions in thc permit-

iert force as political favors, the Chron-

jele iW actuated by some other considera-

tioit than tlîat of interoat in the public

service. The editor iniglit bave a sud-

ileulý developed interest in the inilitia

force wbicb outweighe the business con-

iiderations which have hitherto dlctated

th2 course ni thie delectable " orran o!

putblic opinion 7" were the cause ho es-

pau~ses in the aiightest degree reasonable.

That it is not l8a hown in the long arti-

cle iL which the Chronicle attacks the

(anaialt Military Gazette for its pro-

test against a continuance of this ser-

vici, scandai, for in the wvhole coliînu

devoted to the subject there is itot one

solid argument in favor of its continu-

a»ce

As aet uatter o!ftact the chie! ofject of

the wvriter appears, to be to atteînpt to

pur. up a defence for the two latest ap-

pointutients mnade under this system. The

Clironiclo says:- IlWe may pesa over,

without comment, the purely personal

tentures of the remnarks o! our contem-

poraiy ag appiied to the appointees in
question. The country tnay be congrat-

ulateCt on having obtained their services,

nad~. at this date, it i8 absurd to talk

abGut cc'inmis'ous bAlnz olitained through

the' exercise o!f influence o! one sort or

another. The Military Gazette will (1o
tli R. M. C. a good turu wlien it ceases

to whine in its behaif. Articles, sucli as

the one to which we are re!erring thbis

mornîîîg, caîtuot do the cause it professes

to chamîpioni much benefit. The argu-

meut advanced le; weak, the sentiments

are tîngenerous and unpatriotc, the per-

soîîelites aire disgracefully mean. The

writer admits that hoe kuows acarcely any-

t1hing~ about the off ieers, whoin,by paltry

iiinuen(lo, hie attacks, and yet he assaulte

thene brîîtally, cails the appoiîîtments a.

job, and takes 1Mr. Patterson to task for

perpetratiug wLat hoe 15 pleased te teni

il Scanda(Ii." It is quite evideut thiit

the' eitor irs peakiigthc truth wvhen ho

sayi that lie knows nothing o! the gentle-

titei under bis port. When ho cornes to

kmîio%' more about them, hoe wili bc among

the firat, we !ancy, to appiaudl the choice

Iîf the Minster."

A-4 oxr veiterable contemporary appears

ai)xious to, croate the impression that the

Gazette mnatie an unwarranted Ilpersona]

attack"I upon the two lateet political

atppointecîrt it miglit belis ell to, quote

jusi. what we did say, as it shiows that

the Chronicle is tî'ying to iiect our ob-

jections by mierepiesentation, a glaring

concessiQo! o weakness. Ouîr remiarks

wvitli regard, to the two lest appointeeos

to the Regiment o! Canadian Artiilery

weo as follows " lThe two last ap-

pcintees to commissions in the Regriment

o! Caniadien Artillery as per the last gen-

era' orders are not graduates o! the Roy-

al Military College. ' If such

appoiiitments as those juet Lezetted arc

îioz mîade for political puiposes, wlîat in

the naine o! ail that is just and sensible

ar,' they made for ? No one will venture

te) say, we should imiagine that the Younîg

gentlcuemn just appointed arc btter qua-

lifie( for commissions than graduates o!

the' Royal Military Coliege, wlio lave

beeît trained f rom boyhood in aIl the teclh-

nicalities o! the military profession in

on., o! the first military college in the

wcrld Certaiuly the two luck7 officers

bave been in the militia for a few yeers,

have' takien courses ntX the Royal School

of Gunnery andI are spoken o! by tho8e

kvn kow tlîem as very good fellows.

Probabiy they are proînising militia of-

fiers, but there lias been nothing, in their

recorý in the service that auy one knows

of tt, ettitle themi to sipeciial rojîsidera-

t ion.",

'lhie is aiîl that ivas saiel about these,

twîn youîîg men personally, but probably

their injuldielous frionds wlîo huave

brought the necessary pressure to bear

tîpon the Chronicle have tekeit soîne o!

ou,, rem:irkq about this beautiful systetîl ini

geitirel to apply to this pîtrticîîlaî' clise.

Well, as a matter o!f fat, the exPlana-

tioîn o! aIl o! thesoe appointmeîitR is jîîst

about the sanie, and they may have been

Mfr Somebodly's constituents or Mfr.

!tomebody EIse's grendeons for aIl we

know, ani that maY have beoc" the ex-
planation of their appointaient. So they

tiyhave taken the followiîg rn8 a per-


